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Extraordinary 

Locations for 

Joyous Occasions

Minneapolis Park & Recreation Board



Breathtaking views of 
the Minneapolis skyline,

tranquil lakeside gardens, 
historic buildings, 

spectacular waterfalls 
and a beautiful urban forest...

Hailed as one of the most magnificent park systems in the nation, the 

Minneapolis Park & Recreation Board provides an extensive variety of

unique venues.  Minneapolis parks make picturesque backdrops for your

cherished event:  breathtaking views of the Minneapolis skyline, tranquil

lakeside gardens, historic buildings, spectacular waterfalls and a beautiful

urban forest are just some of the unique settings to make your event 

especially memorable for you and your guests.

Nicollet Island

Nicollet Island Pavilion, located on Nicollet 
Island overlooking St. Anthony Falls, was built
in 1893 as the William Brothers Boiler Works.
The original structure, made of rich brickwork
and floor to ceiling doors and windows, is 
enhanced by decorative period lighting and
new carpet. Outside, the brick patio provides
additional year round space and spectacular
views of the city. Summer or winter, the open
air options at the Pavilion are limitless! The
sparkling city views, multi-level decks and
beautiful walking paths highlight the elegant
riverscape and make any event extraordinary!

...elegant riverscape...elegant riverscape
Nicollet Island Pavilion

40 Power Street

Minneapolis, MN  55401

Mintáhoe Catering & Events

612 253 0255

Capacity:

Main Room 111 x 74
Bar 30 x 30
Tent 50 x 60

600 guests seated
1500 free flow standing



Loring Park

Nestled between downtown Minneapolis and
the Uptown area, Loring Park offers 
spectacular backdrops of both the city and
the peaceful Loring Pond. The Loring Park
Community Arts Center, originally built in
1906, received an addition during its 
renovation in 2003. The resulting Great
Room is a beautiful open space featuring
hardwood floors, high ceilings and large 
windows that swathe the room in natural
light, showcasing charming views of both 
Loring Pond and tranquil landscapes to 
create the perfect atmosphere for parties of
all kinds.

Loring Park

Community Arts Center

1382 Willow Street

Minneapolis, MN  55403

612 370 4929

Capacity:

Great Room 30 x 40
100 guests seated

...a spectacular backdrop of the city...a spectacular backdrop of the city...a tropical paradise in Minnesota...a tropical paradise in Minnesota

Minneapolis 

Sculpture Garden

Home to many iconic Minneapolis landmarks,
the Minneapolis Sculpture Garden is a must-
see destination for your guests. One of the
most unique indoor locations in Minneapolis,
the Cowles Conservatory Palm Room sits in
the southern end of the garden. It is home to a
twenty-two foot standing glass fish sculpture
that towers over a tropical paradise in the
heart of Minnesota. From indoor ceremonies
to cocktail parties, the Palm Room is the 
perfect place for any celebration.

Minneapolis Sculpture Garden

Cowles Conservatory

726 Vineland Place

Minneapolis, MN  55403

612 221 2140

Capacity:

Palm Room 44 x 55
75 guests seated

100 free flow standing



Columbia Golf Club

With spectacular views overlooking the 
Columbia Golf Course, the Columbia Manor
is the ideal venue for a wide variety of events.
The Manor serves as a centerpiece to the
course.  Built in 1925, the Manor’s foyer and
Great Room both retain their historic 
integrity. The elegant foyer features vintage
woodwork, original light fixtures and 
decorative wrought-iron railings. A gorgeous
wash of natural light, antique light fixtures,
the grand fireplace and exposed, heavy timber
framing showcasing the vaulted ceiling accent
the Great Room. With such beautiful 
surroundings, an event at Columbia Manor
will be unforgettable.

...a gorgeous wash of
natural light

...a gorgeous wash of
natural light

Columbia Golf Course Manor

3300 Central Avenue Northeast

Minneapolis, MN  55418

612 221 2140

Capacity:

Great Room 68 x 28
Porch 90 x 15

280 guests seated

Theodore Wirth Park

The largest Minneapolis park, Theodore
Wirth Park is home to an extraordinary urban
forest, two world class golf courses, incredible
skyline views, a lush wildflower garden, a
serene lake and a quaint Swiss style chalet.
With vaulted ceilings, exposed beams and a
large wood burning fireplace, the Fireplace
Room in the Wirth Chalet offers the ambiance
of a rustic lodge. An adjacent stone terrace
creates the opportunity for your guests to
enjoy both the inner elegance of the Fireplace
Room and the peaceful wilderness of Wirth
Park.

...an extraordinary urban forest...an extraordinary urban forest Theodore Wirth Park Chalet

1301 Theodore Wirth Parkway

Golden Valley, MN  55422

612 221 2140

Capacity:

Fireplace Room 38 x 40
Porch 12 x 38

Pub Room 26 x 23
150 guests seated



Outdoor Ceremonies

The Minneapolis park system contains 
innumerable locations that can provide ideal
settings for outdoor ceremonies. With 6,400
acres of green space and a wide variety of 
settings, your ceremony will be truly unique
and memorable.

Popular Locations:

Boom Island

Central Riverfront Park

Deming Heights Park

Father Hennepin Bluffs

Lake Harriet

Lyndale Park Garden

Minneapolis Sculpture Garden

Minnehaha Park

Theodore Wirth Park

Water Power Park

Capacity:

These twenty-two locations
within ten Minneapolis Parks 
can host up to 250 guests in

most spaces.

...truly unique and memorable...truly unique and memorable



Boom Island

Boom Island Park is home to the port that
hosts cruises on the Mississippi River. Since
1985, Paradise Charter Cruises has provided
the enchantment behind thousands of events
on the river from intimate weddings to lavish
corporate parties. The magnificent panorama
of water and skyline will heighten the beauty
of a wedding ceremony. Whether a large or 
intimate gathering is desired, a Paradise 
Charter Cruise will create a memory to 
treasure forever.

...elegant riverscapes...elegant riverscapes

Other Park Event Settings

Recreation Centers

Forty-nine of the Minneapolis parks feature
recreation center buildings; most of these
have rooms available for party or other event
rentals. For more information on holding
events at recreation centers, please call 
Customer Service at 612-230-6400.

Picnic Shelters

Whether it’s a family reunion or company 
picnic, the Minneapolis Park & Recreation
Board offers many reservable picnic sites
throughout the city. The areas include a 
variety of amenities to make your event 
convenient and fun, including shelters for up
to 200 people, electricity, outdoor grills,
water, nearby parking lots, walking paths,
playgrounds and gardens. To reserve a picnic
shelter, please call Customer Service at 
612-230-6400.

...convenient and fun...convenient and fun

Boom Island 

724 Sibley Street NE

Minneapolis, MN  55413

Paradise Charter Cruises

952 474 8058

www.twincitiescruises.com

Capacity:

145 guests



Preferred Professionals

The following vendors are familiar with the
Minneapolis Park & Recreation Board facilities
and look forward to helping you to make your
event extraordinary.

Catering:

Chowgirls Killer Catering

612 230 0786

www.chowgirls.net

Cossetta Eventi

651 224 8419

www.cossettaeventi.com

Prom Catering

651 501 8191

www.promcatering.com

Three Sons Signature Cuisine

612 874 0880

www.threesonssignature.com

Rental Equipment:

Ultimate Events

952 922 7233

www.aarceeclassicevents.com

Apres

952 942 3399

www.apresparty.com

Vendors have been approved to serve your needs in the
Minneapolis Parks based on their professionalism and 
variety at an exceptional value. Vendors not featured on
this list are not approved to serve you in the Minneapolis
Park system.

612 .203 .0786 
chowgirls.net

Best Caterer 2009

• Minnesota Bride Magazine •

Favorite Green Caterer 2009

• Minnesota Women’s Press •

Best Green Caterer 2008

• Minnesota Bride Magazine •
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Apples Catering

- Creative cuisine featuring culinary currents -

Perfect Host Catering 
- Best of classic Midwestern fare -

www.mintahoe.com . 612.253.0255



by Mintby Mintáhoeáhoe

Food, Fun, Inflatables and MORE!

www.picnicsplus.com . 612.253.0255 
picnicsplus@mintahoe.com
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2117 West River Road North
Minneapolis, MN 55411

612 230 6400

www.minneapolisparks.org
weddings@minneapolisparks.org
permits@minneapolisparks.org
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